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INTRODUCTION 
LIBRARY 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
SC·HOOL OF MEDICINE 
Throughout the years numerous researchers have 
delved into studying the composition of the tooth. The 
greatest concern has been with studying the calcium, 
phosphorus, magnesium and carbonate content of enamel 
and dentin. Studies of cementum and its trace elements 
have been noticeably lacking. 
In recent years concern has also developed as to 
whether or not there is an alteration in cementum with 
periodontal disease. Once again the heaviest emphasis 
has been placed on studyi~g the major inorganic 
constituents. With the development of an instrument, 
the laser microprobe, which has made possible rapid 
sampling and analysis of microsites of any specimen, 
further and more complete studies of cementum are 
obtainable. 
2 
This investigation was undertaken to further 
study the trace elements of cementum and their variation 
in periodontal disease. Microareas of cementum from the 
cervical and apical areas of the root were studied in 
three groups of teeth. One group exhibited apical recession 
of the most coronal portion of the epithelial attachment 
beyond the cemento-enamel junction and two groups were 
without this recession. 
' 
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A. History and morphol~gy of cementum 
Denton 1 and Blackwood2 delved historically into 
the early recognition of cementum as a biologic entity. 
Dentonl writes that although cementum was probably first 
seen by Malpighi on human teeth and by Leewenhock on 
specimen from animal teeth, it was not until after 1835 
that science became fully aware of cementum on human 
teeth. The German anatomists Sommering and Blumenbach 
first began to suspect the presence of cementum on human 
teeth in the beginning of the nineteenth century. It 
was not until 1824 that the first dentist, Ringelman, 
began to assert the existence of this third dental 
substance. Fraenkel and Raschkow in 1835 and Retzius 
in 1836 then went on to demonstrate cementum on human 
teeth by use of the microscope. From this point on the 
existence of cementum as the third calcified dental 
structure, gradually became accepted on the part of · the 
anatomists and dentists. 
Kronfeld3 in considering the biology of cementum 
points out that cementum distribution varies greatly 
among the different species. It is somewhat thicker in 
herbivores and thinner in carnivores with man ranging in 
5 
the middle. He considers the basic biologic difference 
between cementum and bone is that cementum is normally 
deposited continuously without resorption, while these 
processes occur simultaneously in bone. 
Orban4 differentiates cementum from a morphologic 
standpoint into two different types, acellular and 
cellular. The acellular variety may be found covering 
the root from the cementoenamel junction to the apex, but 
it is often absent from the apical third of the root. 
Cellular cementum is noI11Ilally formed on the surface of 
the acellular cementum over the apical third of the root. 
When there is a lack of acellular cementum around the 
apex the entire thickness of cementum may be of the 
cellular variety. The incremental lines in both types 
of cementum s~ggest the apposition of both is periodic. 
Y~amotoS, in a microradi~graphic study of 37 
lower permanent molar teeth, found that the lacunae of 
cellular cementum were clearly visible as black points 
in microradi~graphs. The incremental lines appeared 
less radiolucent and not very distinct in his micro-
radiographs. 
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B. Studies concerned with composition of the tooth 
Most investigators studying the composition of 
teeth express only the calcium, magnesium, phosphate 
6 
and carbonate content of samples composed of enamel and 
dentin. A wide variety of methods have been used and 
the results are usually expressed as percentages of 
either dry we~ght, the inorganic material, or of the ash 
remains. Some of the earliest studies to enter the 
dental literature were by Gabrie16, Tomes7 and Hinkins 8 . 
Gabrie16 analyzed the composition of ash from 
bone and teeth and expressed the results as a formula 
Ca3(PO4) 2 x Ca5HP 3013 x 2H20 with two to three percent 
of the calcium being replaced by Mg, Kand Na and four 
to six percent of the phosphoric acid replaced by 
carbonic acid, chloride and flouride. 
Tomes7, in 1895, found there was a greater percent 
of inorganic salts in the dentin of molar teeth than in 
incisor teeth. There was no further breakdown as to 
what elements were in the inorganic salts. 
Hinkins 8 , in 1906, studied the composition of 
enamel and dentin from ashed samples. His findings were 
expressed as percentages with Ca, Mg, FeAl03 (iron and 
aluminum oxides), Na, P04, CO3, SiO2, Sand Cl being 
noted as the constituents. 
7 
Murray9 _ studied the Ca, P and Mg contents in ash 
of teeth from different animals. She expressed her 
results in the form of a Ca to P ratio, which was given 
as 2.09. 
In 1938, Lefevre and ManlylO investigated the 
organic as well as the inorganic composition of enamel 
, 
and dentin. Their results were expressed only as 
percentage of . total inorganic composition. The 
percentages of individual elements were not expressed. 
Crowell, Hodge and Linell studied a one millimeter 
slab composed of enamel, dentin and cementum cut from the 
center of the tooth. They determined the percent of 
inorganic residue, phosphorus, magnesium, calcium, 
and what they referred to as basic excess, for the total 
slab. They found phosphorus to compose 16.3±0.9% of the 
and magnesium to be 0.32±0.25%. 
Lefevre and Hodgel 2 analyzed samples composed of 
enamel, dentin and cementum. They concerned themselves 
with the percentages of moisture, inorganic residue, 
calcium, phosphorus, Ca:P ratio, carbonate and what was 
referred to as a residue solution number. The determined 
phosphorus level was 16.8%±0.36. 
Bird et a113 were also concerned with the major 
element of enamel and dentin, but of deciduous teeth. 
8 
The calcium levels of enamel and dentin were found to be 
36.0% and 33.3% respectively. The phosphorus content 
of deciduous enamel was expressed as 17.8% and 16.5% for 
dentin. 
Irie 14 found the calcium and phosphorus levels 
of the calcified portion of the developing tooth germ 
were relatively low. These levels increased until 
about the fiftieth to seventieth day, when they reached 
a fixed level with a calcium to phosphorus ratio of 
about 1.90. 
Various authors have investigated isolated 
elements to determine the areas of the tooth where they 
are most prominent. Brudevold and Steadmanl5 and 
Brudevold et a1l6 studied the occurance of zinc in the 
human tooth. In studying teeth from primative peoplel6, 
it was found that the concentration of zinc was as 
much as ten or more times greater on the surface 
structures of the teeth than the middle structures. The 
surface structures of the tooth were expressed as 
composed of cementum, enamel surface and dentin nearest 
the pulp. 
Kross and Ginnl7 investigated the distribution of 
sodium in teeth by use .of radioactive isotopes. The 
uptake by dentin was twice that of enamel with 87% of it 
• 
• 
. . . 
9 
being found in the organic portion. Volker and Sognnaesl8 
also used radioisotopes to study the distribution of 
phosphorus in teeth of experimental animals. Less 
marked phosphorus was found in coronal dentin than in 
root dentin. It was also shown that more marked 
phosphorus was picked up in the maxillary bone than in 
the mandibular bone. 
Many investigations studying the ino~ganic 
composition of teeth were performed by use of spectro-
scopic analysis. These studies ranged from Murray, 
Glock and Lowater's 19 analysis for iron in enamel and 
dentin to studies by Drea20, Burnett and Lobene21,22, 
Steadman et a123 and Mansell and Hendershot24 where 
qualitative analyses were performed to determine the 
trace elements of tooth structures. 
Drea20 and Burnett and Lobene21,22 separated the 
enamel and dentin. The individual components were then 
pooled, ashed and analyzed by spectrochemical means for 
the qualitative inorganic composition. Drea found 
traces of Al, Ba, Cu, Fe, Pb, Si, Ag, Ti, V, Zm, Ca, 
Mg, P, Na, Cr, Li, Mn and K. Burnett and Lobene also 
found traces of tin and strontiwn. 
Steadman and his fellow authors23 prepared their 
samples by grinding six successive layers off the enamel 
, 
10 
and root surfaces of ancient Indian teeth, by use of a 
diamond stone. These grindings were studied by ashing 
and spectrographic · analysis to determine the trace 
element composition qualitatively and quantitatively. 
It was felt by the authors that the first layer ground 
from the root surface was composed of cementum. 
Mansell and Hendershot24 used spectrochemical 
analysis to study pooled samplings of rat molar enamel, 
femurs and incisors. They compared the metal uptake 
in the enamel of animals on metal-rich diet to animals 
on normal diets. However, no other portions of the 
teeth were analyzed in this investigation. 
The great problem in early studies of the 
composition of teeth was the difficulty of separating 
the tooth into its various structural components, e.g. 
enamel, dentin and cementum. It was not until 1934, when 
Armstrong and Brekhus25,26 devised a method whereby 
fractions of pulverized tooth could be separated by 
flotation through liquids of different densities, that 
this problem began to be eliminated. Manly and Hodge27 
later speeded up and improved upon this method by use 
of centrif~ge. 
Tho~gh this _ greatly aided studies of enamel and 
dentin, the analysi~ of cementum was still somewhat 
hampered. The amount of cementum recovered and its 
11 
purity was still questionable by this method. 
In 1962 Breck and Cross2 8 described a new apparatus 
which could produce spectroscopic analysis of microsites 
of a specimen by the use of a ruby laser to first 
vaporize the specimen. Schwlow29 and Lytel30 explain 
laser as an abbreviation for light amplification by 
stimulated emission of radiation. The laser, according 
to Schwlow, is a device for producing a powerful mono-
chromatic beam of light in which the waves are coherent, 
or in step. He goes on to say that high output power 
ruby lasers can release flashes of energy up to several 
hundred joules in one or two milliseconds. When this 
flash of energy is properly focused it can weld, melt 
or vaporize a small amount of any substance. 
This device described by Breck and Cross28 was 
first used in industry31,32 and minerology33. Their 
basic desires of the apparatus, as expressed by Maxwe11 33 , 
were to be able to study impurities within a sample 
without having to isolate the contaminant from the 
surrounding matrix, without destruction of the specimen 
and with the benefit of not having to make the sample 
electrically conductive. 
These features of the laser microprobe, as this 
device is called, were qui kly recognized by researchers 
J 
! 
J u . ) 
f l 
12 
. . . . f 34-37 in the biological fields. Rosan and his ellow workers 
were the first to begin working with this device. Micro-
areas of various soft (brain, kidney, etc.) and hard 
tissues were studied and briefly reported by them. 
Further studies of microareas of young and old 
osteons and interstitial lamellae of bone from dogs and 
human infants were investigated by Lithwick, Healy and 
Cohen 38 • 
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C. Studies of the composition of ce ment um 
Recently there have been some studies conducted 
on cementum . Unfortunately most of these ha ve limited 
themselves to the major constituents , namely calciu m, 
phos phorus and magnesium . 
R~ ckert39,40 , by use o f x - ra y absorptio n analysi s , 
was able to determine the quantitative calcium compositi on 
of the cementum. He compared th e calcium l eve l b e tween 
the cervical , middle and apical thirds o f the root . No 
other el ements were considered in this study . Th e 
calcium range was found to be 0 . 10 - 0.83 milligrams per 
cubic millimeter with n o constant differ e nces in any 
. 
regions or age groups . 
Yamamoto et al5 utilized microradiographs to 
study the distribution of calcium i n cementum . They 
expressed no definative quantitative f in d i ngs of calcium 
content but rather expressed the calcium content to be 
gr eater in the lighter areas of the mi c ro rad i ograph and 
visa versa . They found that the i ncr emental lines 
ap_ eared less radiolucent which sugges t s that they may be 
ore calcified than t he surrou nd i ng ma trix . 
Soni an d an uysen 41 studied human ce me nt um by 
his oradiographs an d x-ray dens i to me try . Th ey found 
• 
14 
that generally the acellular cementum was more highly 
mineralized than cementum of the cellular type. Their 
microdensitometer tracings revealed irregular and 
inconsistant mineralization patt e rns in different part s 
o f the cementum. 
Selvig 42 determined the calcium and phosphorus 
content of samples from human teeth of various age 
groups. Samples were taken from each third of the root 
? 
and the cementum was separated from the dentin. An 
analysis was then made of each for the total calcium plu s 
magnesium and for phosphorus content. The calcium plu s 
magnesium content was determined chemically while the 
phosphorus content was determined spectroscopically. 
He found that the Ca+Mg content and P conten t were always 
' 
lower in cementwn than the corresponding sample of dentin . 
The calcium plus magnesium and the phosphorus 
content of human and seal cementum were determined by 
Selvig and Selvig 43 . They studied cementum from the apical 
cervical regions of the root. The phosphorus content in 
the cervical region was 12.3% and 12.0% in the apical 
area. These values were just slightly lower than th ose 
given for the content of dentin i n the same area s. 
Yardeni et a144 studied 18 areas of cementum to 
determine the flouride content. He f ound a range between 
15 
364 parts per million and 1,500 parts per million flouride 
with the mean value being 732 ppm. 
Orban 4 in his book Oral Histologl and Embrlologl 
table which was compiled by H. C. Hodge. 
This table shows the chemiqal constituents of enamel, 
dentin and cementum and compact bone expressed as grams 
of element per 100 grams of ash. There is no distinction 
made between cementum and compact bone. This lack o f 
distinction is most likely the reason that there is a 
relatively higher concentration of all elements in the 
cementum column than in the dentin column. There is 
also a lack of information regarding the methods used to 
calculate these figures which makes it difficult to 
the value of these figures. 
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D. Variation in cementwn in periodontally involved teeth 
Selvig and Selvig 43 found in the group of teeth 
from individuals over 50 years with no periodontal 
disease an increase in both the Ca+Mg and P content in 
the cervical region. They relate that many of these 
teeth had recessi0n and offered the hypothesis that the 
saliva might cause a secondary mineralization of the 
cementwn. 
There have been others who have also suggest e d or 
denied this hypothesis. Selvig and Zander 4 5 studied the 
cementum and dentin of periodontally diseased teeth and 
found a higher Ca+Mg and P content in the cementwn 
from the cervical region than in the corresponding area 
of healthy teeth. Their microradiographs of ground 
sections from these areas on the same teeth revealed an 
x-ray dense zone at the surface of the cementum and 
exposed dentin in most of the periodontally involved 
teeth. They suggested that these variations were due to 
a change of environment for the cementum from one of 
connective tissue to that of a periodontal pocket and 
oral cavity, resulting in an additional uptake of 
minerals at the root surfaces. 
Forsberg, Lagergren and Lonnerblo d4 6, while 
studying calculus by means of microradiography, noted 
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17 
variations in the tooth. They observed that immedi ate l y 
beneath the concrements there appeared to be loc a l zon es 
of hypermineralization of the dental substance. 
However, Blayney et a147,4 8 usin g rad io active 
phosphorus to study the pathway s o f mi neral ex cha nge in 
teeth, seem to disagree. They reporte d that per i odontitis 
seemed to decrease the amount of minera l s ub st a n c e 
exchanged through the cementum. Their re s u lts ind i cate 
a decrease in the exchan g e of mineral thr ough th e 
periodontal ligament as a result of peri odont i t i s . 
Rautiola and Crai g49 f ou n d th ere was no difference 
between the hardness of ce me ntum wh ic h was exposed to a 
periodontal pocket co mpare d wi th ce me ntwn wh i ch had not 
been exposed. This was de t e rm i n e d by ch e ck i ng the 
hardness o f the entire cemen t al sur fa ce and the under -
lying dentin. The base of th e p eri odont a l pocket was 
d etermined by t he line of tiss u e re mai ning adh e rent o 
t h e tooth following its ex tr ac t i on . 
Harvey an d Za nd er5 0 found thr e e times more root 
surface resorptio n o n p eri odont a liy diseas e d teeth an d 
f ive t i mes more on t ee th from I n dia than on healt . y t ee th 
from . Amer ic a . Th e y a lso found that 91% of perio o tally 
involv e d t ee th show e d s o .. e sign of roq~ resor 
whereas only 80% of he a ltny teeth s · owed a 
resorpti o n . 
0 
sio of 0 
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Zander and Hu~zler51 showed that teeth with a 
healthy supporting structure demonstrated a continuous 
apposition of cementum with increasing age. Th ere was 
an average total root thickness increase from 0.095 
millimeter at 20 years of age to 0.215 millimeter at 
H~rzler and Zander 52 found that in periodontally 
involved teeth there was less cemental apposition than 
in teeth with a healthy supporting apparatus. M~ller 
and Zander 53 studying periodontally diseased teeth fr om 
India.showed that there was even less cementum thickness 
teeth than on diseased teeth from the United 
Most previous quantitative or semi-quantitative 
studies of cementum, whether by direct chemical, spectro-
chemical or microradiographic, have dealt with the maj or 
elements calcium, magnesium and phosphorus. Trough the 
utilization of a laser microprobe in this study, cementum 
has been investigated with the emphasis on the trace 
. 
elements. The results are semi-quantitatively i n 
a ten percent range expressed as parts per milli on . 
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Thirty extracted teeth were utilized in this 
study. The teeth were divided into three groups of ten 
each, dependent upon the following characteristics. 
Group I was composed of teeth obtained from patients 
over 21 years of age which exhibited no recession of the 
coronal portion of the epithelial attachment beyond the 
cemento-enamel junction. This was determined by the rim 
of soft tissue which was left adherent to the root 
surface following extraction 54 , 49. Group II was compiled 
from teeth of patients over 21 years of age which 
exhibited an apical migration of the coronal aspect of 
the epithelial attachment onto cementum. Teeth which 
were extracted for orthodontic reasons from individuals 
under 21 years of age, and exhibiting no proli f eration 
of the coronal aspect of the epithelial attac hment be yo nd 
the cemento-enamel junction, constituted Group III. 
The teeth were brushed with a nylon bristle brush 
and then rinsed with absolute alcohol to remove all 
hemorrhagic material and other debris. The teeth were 
stored in absolute alcohol, per BelangerS,55, in 
polyethylene bottles until analyses were made. 
All handling of the teeth followin g extraction 
were with either polyethylene or epon coated i n strument s . 
The teeth were mounted on plastic slides j ust prior to 
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analysis with the laser microprobe. 
No attempt was made to further divide the groups 
by sex or into smaller age groups. Also in Group II no 
differentiation could be made as to whether or not 
there was pocket depth or the extent of pocket depth 
present above the epithelial attachment. 
The roots of the teeth were arbitrarily divided 
into apical, middle and cervical thirds. Five microsites 
were sampled from the apical and cervical thirds of 
.. 
each tooth. In Group II all samplings from the cervical 
third were obtained from the are~ bounded by the cemento-
enamel junction and the remnants of the epithelial 
attachment • 
The sampling and the production ·of spectrographic 
emissions for analysis of the specimen was accomplished 
by use of a laser microprobe. This device is composed 
of a Q spoiled ruby laser head in association with an 
inverted metallurgical microscope. There is a small 
electrical gap positioned between the sample and the 
microscope objective to facilitate adequate spectro-
graphic emission of the sample. 
The ruby laser utilized for this study consisted 
of a ruby rod 75 millimeters long by 6 millimeters in 
diameter surrounded by an Xenon flashlamp. The laser 
, 22 
output is in the range of 0.5 joules. Each spike in the 
beam has a duration of 30 - 50 nanoseconds (30-50 x 10- 9 
seconds) with the sum total of all the spikes in the 
beam and the relaxation time between them being 1.5 
microseconds (1.5 x 10- 6 seconds). The most intense 
spike develops a peak power of approximately 8 megawatts 
(8 x 10 6 watts). The resultant beam is reflected by a 
prism through the lOx objective of the microscope, 
thereby focusing the beam to a 100 micron spot on the 
surface of the sample. The intense energy of the laser 
beam vaporizes a site approximately 100 microns in 
diameter by 50 - 80 microns in depth, thus creating a 
resultant plasma of ions. The plasma of ions is referred 
to as the laser plume and has a temperature approximating 
10,000°K and transition energies approaching two electro-
volts (ev). This excited plasma then short circuits a 
small electrical gap, which is composed of a two milli-
gap between electrodes with a standing potential 
of 2,000 Kv (2,000 volts). This short circuit produces 
a spark discharge through the plasma raising the 
temperature of the plume to the proximity of 80,000°K. 
In this spark atomic transitions of about 12 
electrovolts occur which elicit the characteristic spark 
spectra. These spectra are relayed to a Wadsworth 
spectrograph and recorded on 35 millimeter film 
with Kodak 103-0 emulsion. The processing is in 
, 
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D-19 with the recommended development time of four minutes 
and rapid fixation for three minutes. 
The films were transcribed visually utilizing the 
Jarrell-Ash microphotometer with a magnification of 15x. 
The results were expressed as a ten percent range in 
parts per million; e.g. 10 - 100 ppm. 
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A. Qualitative Fifidings 
Qualitatively ten elements were found to be 
contained in the cementum of the teeth studied. The 
elements found were calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, silica, 
copper, zinc, iron, aluminum, titanium and silver. Two 
additional elements, chromium and sodium were detected in 1 
four isolated samplings of the cementum. 
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B. Findings from the cervical r egion 
The concentrations of t he inorganic eJ.e ments found 
in the cement um of th e cer vica l th ird o f th e r oot for the 
three groups of teeth are co mpi l e d in Ta b l e 1 . 
Calcium exhibited th e least amoun t of variation 
bet ween samples and th e greatest concentrations . The 
elements next i n respec t to variation betw een s amp les were 
silica , copper , zinc , iron , aluminum a nd silver . The 
elements also conta i n e d the smalles t concentration . 
Phosphorus , magnesiu m and tit anium exhibi t ed th e g reat est 
amount of variation between th e samplings . 
Calcium : In all 50 microareas of ce men t um s ampled fr om 
eac h of the thr e e groups o f te e th , calcium was f ound to be 
present in concentrations gr ea ter th an 1 00, 000 pa rt s pe r 
million (pp m). 
Phosphorus : The teeth which c omposed Grou p I ( ad ul t t ee th 
wi th no recession of the co ronal port ion of t he epithelial 
attachment onto ce me ntwn) were f ound to c on ta i n ph osp horus 
i n the ranges of approximately 100 p pm, 100 - 1 , 000 pp m and 
approximately 1,000 ppm . Thir ty - fiv e of th e samplings 
wer e within th e range of 100 - 1 ,000 ppm . 
In Gr ou p II ( adult teeth with recession of the 
coronal portion of th e epithelial attachment onto cementwn) 
four sampling s did not demons trat e a d e tectable amount 
27 
, 
of phosphorus. The rest of the microareas e 'hibited 
phosphorus in the ranges of less than 10, 10-100,100-
1,000, and 1,000-10,000 ppm. Fifteen areas had concentrations 
in the 100-1,000 ppm range and 19 samplings contained 
1,000-10,000 ppm of phosphorus. 
Group III (teeth extracted for orthodontic reasons) 
was found to exhibit phosphorus concentrations in the 
ranges between 10-100 ppm and 1,000-10,000 ppm. Twenty-
nine of the microsamples were found to have a content of 
100-1,000 ppm. 
Magnesium: The range of magnesium in the teeth from 
Group I was between less than 10 ppm and 100-1,000 ppm, 
number of samples in each range fairly even. 
In Group II the upper limit of the concentration range 
was approximately 1,000 ppm. In this group 30 of the 
of cervical cementum contained 10-100 ppm of 
. 
magnes1. um. 
The magnesium content of all 50 samples taken from 
specimens in Group III fell within 10-100 parts per 
The amount of silica present in the first group 
varied from nondetectable in 26 areas to 10-
00 ppm in seven areas. The remaini~g 17 areas exhibited 
ess than 10 ppm of the element. In Group II 17 samples 
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did not demonstrate silica and 28 contained less than 
10 ppm. The upper limit of silica, found in one area, 
was 100-1,000 ppm. In the Third Group the findings were 
similar to Group II except 12 areas did not exhibit 
silica and 5 additional areas contained 10-100 ppm of 
the element. 
Copper: Thirty-eight areas from Group I had concentrations 
of copper of less than 10 ppm. The remaining 12 samples 
were in the ranges of 10-100 or 100-1,000 ppm of copper. 
Group II, the only _ group in which the cervical 
portion of the cementwn was exposed to the oral 
' 
environment, exhibited 19 cases where copper was found 
in concentrations less than 10 ppm. Thirty cases were 
in the range of 10-100 ppm of copper and the last case 
was in the range of 100-1,000 ppm. 
The last group had 10 microsites in which no 
copper was detected. Thirty-three of the sites exhibited 
less than 10 ppm of copper. The remaining seven samplings 
did not exceed concentrations of 10-100 ppm. 
Zinc: Both Group I and Group III did not exhibit • zinc 
in 48 samplings. The remaining two samples of Group I 
and one of the samples of Group III were found to have 
less than 10 ppm of zinc. The one remaining sam p le i n 
Group III was found to be in the range of 10-100 ppm 
2 
zinc. Group II showed somewhat di f ferent findings . Zinc 
was inobtainable in 23 microsites, in concentrations of 
' less than 10 ppm in 18 areas, and found in the ra ng e of 
10-100 ppm in the remaining 9 samplings. 
' Iron: Concentrations of less than 10 ppm of iron were 
present in 27 cases from Group I. The remai ning 33 sam -
pl ings from this Group had no detectable i r on c ontent , 
as did 33 cases in Group II. Of the remaining 1 7 ar eas 
from Group II, 13 exhibited concentrations of less than 
10 ppm and 4 had an iron content of 10 -1 00 ppm . 
which is composed of teeth from young individuals 
roup III , 
extracted for orthodontic reaso ns, exhibi ed no detec ion 
of iron in all but three microareas. e s e three whic h 
dia exhibit iron were divided betwee n concentratio ns of 
10 min two cases and 10- 100 ppm i n one . 
Aluminum: Sixteen sites in roups I and I and 10 sites 
in roup II showed no trace of aluminum . Concentra ion s 
less than 10 ppm were found in 28 areas i n Group I , 
2 7 areas in Group II and 22 areas . in roup III . The 
remaining 6 areas in Grou I, 12 areas i n roup II an 9 
roup III presented wi 
10 - 100 ppm . The one sam 
an aluminum concen 
. 
ng l . ro u I c...nd 
. 
a ion 
ree 
samp in g s i n roup III remaining e re found to contain 
1 0-1, 000 ppm of alwninum . 
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Titanium: There appeared to be a wide range in the 
concentration of titanium. In Group I, 25 sites 
30 
presented titanium in concentrations less than 10 ppm 
and one site contained approximately 10 ppm. The ot h er 
24 sites in Group I had no detectable titanium. Grou p 
had 7 areas with no detectable titanium and 40 are as 
with a concentration of less than 10 ppm. Two s i t e s 
in this Group exhibited 100-1,000 ppm of titanium a nd 
one site h~d a concentration of 1,000-10,000 ppm. 
Thirty-two of the ultramicroanalysis from Group I I I 
showed no trace of titanium. Seven wer e foun d t o 
con t ain less than 10 ppm of titanium and 11 h a d a 
co nt ent of 10-100 ppm . 
Silver was unde t ectable in 45 microa r ea s f r om 
39 from Group II and 32 from Grou p I II . Le ss 
of silver were found . ppm in 5 si t es f rom Grou p 
. . 
I ' 
Group II and 9 from Grou p III. The on e remai ning 
microarea in Group II contained 10 -1 00 ppm o f s i lve r. 
Table 1 31 
THE ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF CEMENTUM FROM THE CERVICAL THIRD OF THE ROOT 
Gr oup I Gr oup II Group I I I 
Adul t teeth - Adult teeth - Te eth extracted fo r 
Concentration . . Orthodont ic re a sons no recess ion rec essio n 
Element (E,Em) ( % ) i, ( % ) ( %) 
Ca >100,000 100 100 100 
ND·"'-'· .... "" - 8 
<10 - 2 
10-100 - 20 24 
p ~100 10 - 10 
100-1,000 70 30 58 
~ 1 ,000 20 2 
1,000-10,000 - 38 8 
<10 . 40 20 " 
,::10 
Mg 10-100 30 60 100 
~100 10 
1 00-1,000 20 10 
. 
Zli000 - 10 
ND 52 34 24 
Si <10 34 56 56 
10-100 14 8 18 
100-1 000 - 2 2 
ND - - 20 
<10 76 38 66 
Cu !:10 
- - 2 
10-lOLJ 14 60 12 
100-1,000 10 2 - ,, 
.ND 96 4-6 86 
Zn <10 4- 36 2 
10-100 
- 18 2 
-
ND 66 66 :r 94 ; I 
i:' e ,;. ... ,, <10 .. ., .. 34 26 4 .... . . -
-;,.. 
-. 
,:-
. ' 10-100 8 - 2 
-
---
~ - - . ·- _ . _.....::....-_ - . - . - ------
~ 
-
' - . 
-
,-=r' 
-· t ND - ~- 32 20 ~- 32 .~. 
. ~10 t_· -= . •j":. Al . ~ . 56 54 44 
-= 
_, 
~ ~ 
~ . -
_,.. - 18 10-100 ~- •· 12 24 ~ ' j 
- . 
. .. . ,;-_- 6 100-1,000 ' 2 ' . . 
- - • - - . - . - . -- t ·-- . ...__..._-- ~ -. .. . - . - -
~ -. 
-
', . 
-
~ ... 
. . 64 ND 48 14 
-
<10 . ' - 50 . 80 14 -
Ti ~ .! -",-~j• I '=10 - 2 . ~ - . . 
•,_ &· ~ . .. · ";"" 
.. ~.: ...... ~'"':' - ' . 22 10-100 . ._, -· -
.C-~:- J.i, -
100-1,000 _,. ... _.-:- - . 1_ 4 ,.. 
1, 000-10, 000 : _ 
• ·-,:::· 7:"':' , --• 
-
. 2 - "' . 
.-:_ . - ~:...,. - - ~ 
- -- ---
. ..... , 
- ~ . - - ~ - r ' . 
1""',.,,;: ' ~ 
.. - ~ 
~ 
. . . ND . - - . . 90 ... 78 ,~ . •· 82 ~ ~ - . .;... . ~ -·. i ~ 
-
.. 
. -. 
' 
~'"' 
. - -:: - 18 Ag . <10 ,t • . :;,. 10 ~ 20 
_.r;• r • • ' _ --'- _ , -
-
• , .. - ~;;- 2 10~100 ' !~:-.-~, . . -
·--=-- -- " . 
. --. 
* This is percent of the 50 microsamplings 
**ND Not Detected 
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C. Findings for apical region 
The concentrations of inorganic elements which 
were found to be present in cementum from the apical 
third of the root are expressed in Table 2. 
32 
Calcium: All areas analyzed from the apical region of 
the root in the three groups exhibited calcium 
concentration greater than 100,000 parts per million 
(ppm). 
Phosphorus: In Group I the phosphorus concentration was 
10-100 ppm in 10 areas, approximately 100 ppm in 5 are a s, 
100-1,000 ppm in 20 sites, approximately 1,000 ppm in 14 
areas and 1,000-10,000 in 1 site. 
The concentrations of phosphorus found in Group II 
were 6 areas of less than 10 ppm, 15 areas having 10-100 
ppm, 15 areas containing 100-1,000 ppm, five areas of 
approximately 1,000 ppm and 5 areas in the range of 
1,000-10,000 ppm. In this Group four microsites 
exhibited no detectable trace of phosphorus. 
Four areas in Group III also exhibited no 
detectable trace of phosphorus. The other microareas 
of cementum in Group III showed the following concentrations 
of phosphorus; less than 10 ppm . in 1 sampling, 10-100 ppm 
in 35 samplings, approximately 100 ppm in 5 of the areas 
analy zed and 100-1 , 000 ppm in the remaining five sam -
plings . 
1agnesium : The magnesium content of 30 areas of 
33 
cementum in both Gr ou p I and II was found to be l es th n 
1 .. 0 ppm . In Gro up I the remaining 20 areas were d ivi de d 
e ually into the ranges of 10 - 100 ppm and 10 0 -1,0 0 0 pp m. 
Group II was found to have 15 areas with magnesium 
concentrat ions of 10 - 100 ppm and 5 areas with 0 0 - , 000 
pp . The Thi rd roup of teeth , which was compo s e d o f he 
youngest age group , ex ibited 43 sites of c eme tum r om 
t.e apical region wit . magnesi urn concen . a ion s es s 
an O parts per m' l o . Oft e emaining sev e s i tes 
f rom tis Gro up five ad concentrations o a pp roxima te y 
10 ppm and two had conce tra io so 10 - 10 0 p m. 
Silica was ot detecta 17 . e l C o ana s e s 
,.. 
Group I , 12 from Group I 25 f ro rrom a r o p 
s 1.ca concen ratio of ess ha 0 PP a s no ed 
28 C ses fro roup 
. ' 
27 C ses f rom ro up I a d 8 
cases fro Group I en 0 o e u dred p of s ' l i ca 
as ~ ocate . 5 of sites zed . Grou p d in e an a l. a 
-ro III and . in 10 . si es rom roup I I . ,.., . . J.. e r e a 1. g 
r ea in roup I and t e t o areas i Gr ou p I I e x 1 · i ed 
0 - , 000 ppm of s ' lica . 
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Copper: While copper was undetectable 13 times in Group I 
and 25 times in Group III it appeared to s ome extent in 
all areas of cementum analyzed fr om t he apical region in 
Gro up III. In Gro up I 17 sites presented wi th less than 
10 ppm of copper and 20 sites showed concentrations of 
10 - 100 ppm. Forty-four samplings fr om the teeth in 
Group II were found to contain less than 10 pp m of 
copper . Four samples contained copper in the range of 
10 - 100 ppm and two areas had 100-1,000 pp m of copper. 
Besides the 25 samplings which contained no trace of 
copper in Group III, 19 areas from this Group contained 
-less than 10 ppm of copper. One area had approximately 
100 pp m and five had 10-100 ppm of the element . 
Zinc: Zinc was fo un d to be undetectable in 45 samples 
from Gr oup I, 46 samples from Gro up II and in all 50 
samples from Group III. The other five samples in Group I 
and fo ur samples in Gro up II contained less than 10 parts 
per million of the element zinc . 
Iron : Group I had 30 cases of undetectab le iron and 20 
case s with the iron concentration being less than 10 ppm . 
Group II was divided with 24 cases of no detectable trace 
of the element and 26 cases with less than 10 ppm of iron. 
The Th ird Group of teeth contained even less iron . Forty -
nine samplings responded with no detection of.iron and 
the one sample which contained iron was in the 
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concentration of less than 10 parts per million. 
Aluminum: The aluminum content of the three groups were 
relatively similar. There were 22 areas of cementum in 
Group I, 15 in Group II and 17 in Group III in which 
aluminum was undetected. Concentrations of aluminum of 
less than 10 ppm were found to be present in 27 samplings 
from Groups I and II and 26 samplings in Group III. Ten 
t o one hundred parts per million of aluminum were 
recorded in one instance in Group I, eight instances in 
Group II and seven in Group III. 
Titanium: Twenty areas studied in Group I exhibited no 
trace of titanium, while 28 areas contained less than 
10 parts per million, one area had 10-100 ppm and on e 
area contained 100-1,000 ppm. In Group II only seven 
sites did not present with titanium. Twenty-six of the 
microareas analyzed had less than 10 ppm of the element 
and 17 areas were in the range of 10-100 ppm. Gr oup III 
was divided into 29 cases of no detectable amounts of 
titanium and 21 cases of less than 10 ppm of titanium . 
Silver: Silver was not found in 44 of the areas in Gro up I, 
3 3 of the areas in Group II and 47 of the areas in Group III . 
Concentrations of less than 10 ppm were shown in 6 o f the 
sites analyzed from the First Group, 15 sites from the 
Seco nd Group and 3 sites from the Third Group. The 
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remaining two samplings in Group II had concentrations 
in the range of 10-100 ppm of silver. 
Table 2 37 
THE ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF CEMENTUM FROM THE APICAL THIRD OF THE ROOT 
.. 
Group I Group II Group III 
Adult teeth - Adult teeth~ Teeth extracted for 
Concentration . . Orthodontic reasons no recession recession 
Element (£EID) ( % ) ;'; (%) (%) 
Ca >100,000 100 100 100 
ND·' .... ..   
- 8 8 
<10 
- 12 2 
10-100 20 30 70 
p 
~100 10 - 10 
100-1,000 40 30 10 
~1,000 28 10 
1,000-10,000 2 10 
<10 60 60 86 , 
ZlQ 
- -
10 
Mg 10-100 20 30 4 
~100 
100-1,000 20 10 
- - - - - - - -- ---
ND 34 24 50 
--' 10 56 54 3s 
Si 10-100 10 20 10 
100-1,000 - 2 4 
ND 26 - 50 
<10 34 88 38 
Cu -::: 1 a - - 2 
10-100 40 8 10 
100-1 000 - 4 
ND 90 92 100 
Zn <10 .LO 
10-100 
ND 60 48 98 
Fe <10 40 52 2 
10-100 
ND 44 30 34 
Al <10 54 54 52 
10-100 2 16 14 
100-1,000 
ND 40 14 58 
<10 56 52 42 
~10 
Ti 10-100 2 34 
100-1,000 2 
1,000-1=_0,ooo 
Ag ND 88 66 94 
<10 12 30 6 
10-100 - 4 
* This is percent of the 50 rnicrosamplings. 
·'· ·'·ND 
-~ "" Not Detected. 
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C. Statistical findings 
Table III graphically depicts the mean concentrations 
of each of the elements in both the cervical and apical 
areas from the three groups of teeth. These mean values 
were obtained by allowing each range to be represented by 
a numerical value. For example the range <10 ppm was 
expressed as 2 and-10-100 ppm was expressed as 4. This 
actually converted the ranges into a logrithmic value 
from which means could be obtained and further statistical 
analyses could be performed. 
An analysis of variance using the F test or 
variance ratio was computed for each of the elements f ound 
in the cementum except calcium which was found in constant 
concentration greater than 100,000 ppm. The F ratios found 
for each element are expressed in Table 4. F ratio values 
at the 0.05 level of probability are denoted by a single 
asterisk, because of the semi-quantitativeness o f the data 
this level was not considered as significant as it 
normally is. A double asterisk denotes F ratios with a 
probability level of 0.01 which were considered to be more 
s~gnificant for this type of data. 
Independent comparisons were conducted between the 
groups in an overall consideration and between the groups 
in the apical and . cervical regions. To compare the 
differences between the groups beyond those obtaina b le 
39 
from use of the variance ratio a Tukey test for indepe nd e nt 
comparisons of means was performed. 
Phosphorus: There were no highly signif i cant di ffer e nc e s 
found between the groups or areas when compared on an ove r -
all basis. Inspection of the cervical areas s howed no 
significant differences between the g r oups. In th e a p i cal 
area there was a slight difference between Group I a nd 
Group III at the . a.as level of probability. 
Magnesium: No signi f icant di f fere n ces we r e f ou nd for 
magnesium between the groups on a n overal l basis n o r were 
there differences in the apical a nd ce r vic al reg i ons 
between groups. A significa n t di ff ere n ce a t a l e vel o f 
0.01 was found to b e prese n t i n co mpari ng th e magnes iu m 
content of the co mbined a p ical r egi ons of t h e thre e grou p s 
to the combined cervical regions of th e three g r oups . 
Silica: No significant variation s were noted i n a ny of 
the comparisons conducted for t he eleme nt silica . 
Copper: The concentration of cop p er overa l l wa s fo und to 
be significantly differe n t bet ween Grou p I I and Gro up III 
and by use of the Tukey test to b e sign if ica n t ly d i ffere n t 
between Group I an d Group III b u t not be tw een Gro u p I and 
Gr oup II. In comparing t h e co pp e r concentration between 
th e apical region a sig n i f ic ant difference at the 0 . 0 5 
leve l was foun d t o b e p rese n t b e tween Groups I and III 
40 
but not between Groups I and II nor Groups II and III. 
The same groups were found to have a significant difference 
present in comparin g the cervic al re gions . 
Zinc: The zinc concen tratio n was found to be significantly 
different at the 0.01 level of probability in the overal l 
comparison between Groups II and III. Th e Tuk ey test 
demonstrates that there was a significant difference 
between Groups I and III but not b e tween Gr ou ps I and II . 
In comparing the zinc concentration of th e apical regions 
no significant differences were noted. In the cervical 
region a highly significant difference was f ound,by use of 
the Tukey test, to exist between the zinc concentrations 
in Groups I and II and between Gr oups II and III. Th ere 
was no significant difference between Gro u ps I and III . 
A significant difference was noted to exist at the 0 . 05 
level of probability between the apical regions of all 
three groups together compared to the cervical regions 
of the three groups considered together . 
Iron: The only signi fic ant dif fe rence noted in the iron 
concentration was at the 0.01 level of probability between 
Gro ups II and III. There were no other signi f icant 
diff erences between any o f the groups or areas . 
Al uminum: The al uminum concentration did not demonstrate 
any significant differences betwe en the groups or reas . 
• f 
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Titani um: The analysis of variance of the t itanium 
concentration showed a significant difference between 
the tee th in Groups II and I I I . The Tukey t est furthe r 
show ed that this difference was present between Grou p s I 
and II but was not f ound between Groups I a nd I II . These 
sam e significant variations were f ound t o b e pr esent f or 
the api cal regions b e tween th e t hree groups . There was , 
howe ve r , n o significant differences betw ee n the t hree 
gr oups in th e cervical r egion. 
Silver: The t eeth fro m all three gro ups were f oun d t o 
hav e no significant differences in th e s ilver c oncentratio n 
of cementum regard less of whe ther the groups we re co mpared 
overall or the i ndivid ua l areas wer e co mpared . 
TABLE 3 42 
GRAPHIC REPRESENTATION OF THE MEAN CONCENTRATIONS OF THE ELEMENTS I N CEMENTUM 
1,000-10,000 
~1,000 
100-1,000 
~100 
10-100 
~10 
<10 
ND 
KEY 
0 
4 -
t' 
t-
0 - . 
0 
4+ 
II 
Mg 
4 = Apical area of Grou p -T 
o= Cervical area of Grou p I 
+ = Apical area of Group II 
4 
+ .. 
Ao - 1:1 
0 
+ 
-
.. 
• -
4o+a"il 
+- 4 
Ao 
a* 
+ 
-
o+ -4 
.. 0 
a a 
Cu Zn .... I Fe I Al I Ti 
- = Cervical area of Grou p II 
a= Apical area of Group III 
._=Cervical area of Group III 
~ 
4 +- .. 
• a 
I Ag 
TABLE 4 
F RATIOS FOR TRACE ELEMENTS OF CEMENTUM 
OverE.11 Groups 
and Areas 
' 
p Mg Si Cu 
Group I vs 
Groups II+III a 13. 9 2 0 <:l <1 1 
Group II vs 
b 11. 4 71 Group III 1.271 <l 9.522;~* 
Between Areas 
(Apicals vs 
Cervicals) cl5.96o 1; 11.107** "'-l 3.927 
Type Area 
Interaction 
a VS C 1.961 '-2 <2 1 
b vs C <.l <l <l 1.3 
Aoical Areas 
Group II vs 
Groups I+III I <l <l '"l <1 
Group I vs 
Group III 16. 5 2 * 3.127 0 4.44* 
Cervical Areas 
Group II vs 
Groups I+III I ~l <l <l 5.64* 
Group I vs 
Group II I l<:l <l 1 2.00 
* Significant at 0.05 level of probability. 
** Significant at 0.01 level of probability. 
Zn ~ Fe 
2.429 <l 
8. 821** 7. 945~';* 
5.107* .:: 1 
3.796 <l 
6.579* <l 
.~l 3.68 
<l 4.08 
12.00** 1. 91 
<l <l 
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.(\1 Ti Ag 
- --
2.618 3.826 <l 
<l 10.286** .(;l 
2.182 <l <.l 
<l 3.053 <1 
<: 1 ~l <l 
~l 15.15** <l 
1 1 <l 
~l 2.60 <l 
< l < l < l 
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A. Discussion of apparatus 
The laser microprobe was found by Rosan and his 
f 11 h 3 4- 36 b . . . . . e ow researc ers to e sensitive to qu an tities in 
the order of 4 x 10- 13 mole of magnesium and 10 - 9 mole 
of cobalt in any specimen. This sensitivity was 
dependent upon the appara t us consistently vaporizing the 
same mass of material from every type of matrix . Their 
experiments showed that in 80-90% of the flashes irrespective 
of the matrix 1 . 5 micrograms of material were removed from 
the specimen . 
All the elements within th e 1 . 5 micro grams of 
material vaporize which h ave transiti on energy requirements 
of les s than 1 2 electrovolts are then detectable . Flourine 
an d the other halogen req uir e greater transition energies 
than are available fro m the present apparatus . Th e 
flouride ion for example needs 14 electrovolts for 
excitation and spectral emission. 
The elements of calcium, magne si um an d phosphorus , 
which are consi de red to be the maj o r constit uent s of 
calci f ied structures, are present in quantities which fall 
into the upper most r ange s . An example of this is calcium 
which wa s fo un d to be present in concentrations greater 
than 100,000 ppm . At the se ranges the amoun t of variation 
between the upper and lower limits increases and along 
with this the exactness decreases. Many studies 39 - 45 
have dealt with only these elements (Ca, P an d Mg) a n d 
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these concentrations are well established. The r e f ore the 
concern of this study was the trace elem en ts wi t h in the 
cementum. 
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B. Criteria for determination of presence of periodon ta l 
disease 
S . d S . 43 elvig an elvig in their study of human and 
seal cementum state that in the _ group of teeth from 
individuals over 50 years of age and with no periodon ta l 
disease there is an increased minerali z ation. They a ls o 
state that many of these teeth exhibited gingiv a l rece ss ion. 
Orban 4 in his text follows Gottlieb's four stages 
of tooth eruption. He felt that all four stages were the 
result of a normal physiologic process to be found as the 
person aged. Goldman 57 in his .text Periodontal Therapy 
refers to Bechs, Haupl and Lang who consider proli f er at ion 
of the epithelium along the cementum and gingival recession 
to be a pathologic manifestation caused by mechanical 
injuries and subepithelial inflammation. 
The criteria of periodontal disease expressed by 
Bechs, Haupl and Lang was utilized . ln this study . The 
position of the epithelial attachment remnants on the 
root surface were the only means of determining the 
periodontal status of the teeth prior to extraction. 
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C. Discussion of results 
Although magnesium was one of the maJor constituents 
of cementum structure and was present in the higher 
ranges of concentration in which the greatest percent o f 
error occurs, it was of interest to note the compari son 
of the apical versus the cervical regions. When these 
combined areas were compared against each other a 
significant variation with a probability less than 0.01 
was noted. When the concentration levels were compared 
the cervical regions had more samplings in the higher 
concentration ranges. This tends to sugges t a higher 
magnesium concentration in the cervical regions as 
opposed to the apical regions in all three groups of teeth . 
Copper was found to be a contaminate of the 
apparatus picked up on the electrodes in the process of 
setting the small electrical gap. The contamination was 
found to never exceed a concentration of less than 1 0 ppm . 
Copper was included in the report of this study because 
there were enough samplings above the less than 10 ppm 
range to warrant attention. In the cervical regions it 
was of interest to note there was a significant difference 
only between Groups II and III. However, considering only 
concentrations of 10-100 ppm or greater it was noted that 
Group I had 12 samplings, Group III had but 6 and Gro up II 
had 31 samplings. Therefore, even though no statistically 
significant differences could be shown b e tween the 
cervical areas in Groups I and II , there does appea r to 
be a difference in the higher concentrations abo v e th e 
level o f contami nation . 
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Considering o n l y the high e r concentration s of copp er , 
there appeared to be an increase u ptake of the element in 
the cementum of the cervica l region of t he t eet h in 
Group II. This area was the only p or tion of cementum to 
be exposed to an oral environme nt rathe r than a tiss ue 
environment. 
Dreizen 58 found th e copper concentrati on of saliva 
to range b et ween 10.00 to 47 . 50 mg m per 1 00 cc of saliva . 
Afon sky 59 stated th e same range wi th the concentrations 
bei n g su bj ec ted to marked individual fluctuations . 
It is possible that the increase in copper fo u nd 
in the cementum from the cerv i cal region oft e 
per io dontally involve d teeth coul d be due to an uptake of 
this ele me nt by th e cementum from the saliva . 
Zin c was sho wn to h ave a statistical difference 
b et wee n Groups I an d II and betwe e n Groups II a d III but 
not between Grou ps I an d III . This follows simila ly to 
c opper in as much as Gr oup II , o r the group with apic a 
prol iferation of the coronal pqrtion of the epithe ' al 
attachment ont o ce men tum , also has the greatest um er of 
! 
• 
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microsamplings both demonstrating zinc and p resenting wi th 
a higher concentration of zinc. 
Afonsky 59 does not mention zinc as being an inorganic 
component of saliva. The almost complete lack of any 
detectable amounts of zinc in any other area o f cementum 
tends to rule out the tissue fluids as the source o f zinc. 
Therefore this increase in zinc in the cervical region 
of exposed ceme~tum most probably was due to uptake of 
this element from a source within the oral environmen t 
most probably the saliva. No areas of cementum were 
studied which approximated an amalgam restoration. 
Therefore , the amalgam was most likely not the direct 
source of zinc but may have still been a source in that 
the saliva may pick up ions of zinc from the r e s to rations 
within the mouth, and as this saliva washes o ver the 
exposed cementum, the zinc may then be deposi ted . 
The iron concentration was found t o be s ig nificantly 
different between Groups I and III and II and III but not 
different between Groups I and II. When t he le vels of 
iron in these groups were observed it is of interest to 
note an almos t complete lack of detectable iron in Grou p III . 
Since Group III i s composed o f teeth from patients of the 
youngest age group i t leads to the opinion that iron 
uptake of cementum in bo th the cervical and apical regjons 
tends to increase with age . 
• .J 
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Titanium was another element where a significant 
difference was shown to exist between the groups. It was 
shown that the titanium concentrations of Groups I and II 
and II and III were different but Groups I a nd III were 
not significantly different. This same difference was 
noted in the apical region but at the 0.05 level of 
probability rather than the 0.01 level. When these 
statistical findings were correlated to the levels o f 
titanium found it was noted that a greater number of 
microareas in Group II demonstrated a detectable trace 
of the element. In the apical region o f this Grou p a 
substantial number was found to have titanium conce nt r a t ion s 
higher than the range of less than 10 ppm. 
The natural assumption these results led t o wa s 
that periodontal disease causes an incre as e i n t it a nium 
uptake by cementum. However, what the s o urce o f thi s 
element is could not be determi n e d at the time o f th i s 
study or even whether there were two source s of tita n ium. 
For the cervical region which was n ot su r roun d e d by a 
connective tissue environment may h a ve obtained tit a nium 
from a tissue exudate or transudate or it may h ave bee n 
obtained from the s a liva. The s ourc e f or up tak e o f 
titanium in the a pical regi on wa s most li k el y the t i ss ue 
flui d in wh ich the r oo t was surroun d ed. 
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The laser microprobe was used to analyze microare as 
of cementum. Areas were studied from the apical and 
cervical thirds of three groups of teeth. Group I consisted 
of teeth from patients over 21 years of age which exhi bited 
no apical recession of the coronal aspect of the 
epithelial attachment onto cementum. Group II was composed 
of teeth from adults over 21 years of age with apical 
recession of the coronal aspect of the epithelial 
attachment onto cementum. Group III was identical to 
Group I except the teeth were extracte d for orthodontic 
reasons from patients under 21 years of age. 
The trace elements fo und were silica, copper, zinc, 
iron, aluminum, titanium and silver. Analyses of 
variance were performed on th e resul t s and s ig nificant 
differences were discussed. 
Copper and zinc were found to increase significantly 
in exposed cementum and were probab l y taken up from the 
saliva. 
The titanium concentratio n was found to be 
significantly greater in the teeth from Group II and to 
b e present in more samplings. 
Iron was not pr esen t in detectable quantities 
the te eth from th e younger age group. The iron 
. in 
concentration was found to be significantly similar between 
the other two groups suggesting an age facto r in iron uptake . 
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Figure 1. 
Fi g ure 2 . 
. Photograph showing the laser apparatus utilized in 
this ·study. The laser head is in the upper right 
hand corner. To its immediate left is the 
metallurgical microscope through which the laser 
beam is transmitted to be focused on a specimen 
mounted on the microscope stage. 
Di agram of the essential operational features of 
the laser micr~probe and Wadsworth Spectrograph. 
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Fig ure 3. Close u p photograph o f Figure 1 showing a lower 
in cis o r tooth in position for laser ultramicro-
analysis o f the enamel. The vapor plume produced 
by the vol at ilization of the specimen may be 
seen just ab ove the specimen. 
Fi g ure 4. Same photograph as Fi gure 3 sh owin g the laser 
plume short circ ui ting the 2 mm. electrode g ap 
between the graph ite electrodes. Th is super-
heating of the vapor prod uces at omic transitions 
of approximately 1 2 electrovolts. 
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Figure 5. Photograph showing two series of spectra. The 
upper series represent supragingival and sub-
gingival calculus. The lower series of spectra 
are of cementum and carious dentin. Each vertical 
line represents an elemental inorganic component. 
The density of the line reflects its quantity in 
the sample. 
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